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Willed Fortune By
Late
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Couple to Wed

In Church By

Order of U.S.

CAN HARDLY REALIZE

IT, SAYS KAN: WOMAN

Back of Harding
j .

Republican National Commit-

tee Refutes Statements On
Democratic Progessiveness.uiiiciais Lniaiuung requir

ing Ceremony in Federal

Building to Grant Ital

ian Pair's Wish. . .

Tony Mascarello and Maria Ba--

Seems Almost Too Good To
Be True That Taulac Has
Ended Her Six Years Of
Suffering Declares Mrs.
EUinger.

and. get married to my 'Maria," said
Tony as he read the telegram.vThe
little Italian bid Attorney Stryker
goodby and started out to find his
Maria. '

'.

Tony has a house already paid,
for and furnished at Sixth and Pierce
streets, where het will live.

The history of Tony and Maria's
romance rivals any moving picture
story. ; . ,

Mascarello came to the United
States eight years ago. . As soon as
he landed in" this country he found
employment in the Union Pacific
shops where he worked until'war
was declared. "He enlisted and
when he was discharged, sent for
Maria,' his childhood sweetheart in

Italy to come to marry him.
. i Officials Step In.-,-- -

Maria was a'njcious to' come to
Omaha, but immigration officials

stepped in "when the little Italian
girl landed in Boston, because she
could, net read or write.

It took weeks to get Maria re-

leased from the, immigration off-

icers and finally she was allowed to
come to Omaha where she could
visit her brother, Dominic Averesco,
619 Pacific street.
,,Tony land Maria wanted to get

married as soon as the latter ar-

rived in Omaha, but again immigra-
tion officials interfered. This time
the government informed the Italian
couple that they could not marry
until the immigration department
passed upon their case.

varisco are to be married Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock in St. vrhilo-men- as

church on 'the South Side.
This was decided Friday in

the office of Hird Stryker. attorney
for Tony, when the former received

Major General Harris
Heads Military Order

Of WoM War Veto
;

Detroit, Sept. 10. Major Genera!
George H. Harris of Chicago was
ejected commander in chief of the
military order of the world war at
the closing session of the organiza-
tion's first meeting here Thursday.

'New Orleans was chosen for the
next convention city. Department
commanders elected include1 Cap-
tain F. A. Cleveland, Lincoln, Neb.

The convention adopted resolu-
tions pledging the membership to
fight bolshevism and calling on
congress to enact more stringent
laws for suppression of bolshevists
agitators.

Another resolution asked con-

gress to amend the army organiza-
tion act to place emergency officers
on a par wi,th regular army offficers
in the matter of retirement for dis-

ability.

Aeronautic Congress
Ratifies Many Records

Geneva, Sept. 10. The interna-
tional 'aeronautic congress, which is
in session here under the presidency
of Prince Roland Bonaparte, has of-

ficially ratified several records.
These include the record of
kilometers per hour, made by Sadi
Le Cointe, the French aviator, at
Villacoublay,, and the record for suc-
cessive looping the loop, awarded to
M. Fronval, also of France, ' 962
times.

The Swiss aviator, Durafour,
failed in two attempts to land on the
summit of Mount Blanc owing to

visibility. ,poor -

Col. Jefferson DeMott-Thompso- n

and Sidney P. Veit are representing
America at the congress.

word from the immigration officials
at Washington, D) C, that the cou-

ple could be married in a church.
A shadow, of gloom passed over

Fortune Left '

To Omaha Girl

By John Neal

Late Reynolds Tobacco Man-

ager's Estate Valued at $1,.
500,000 Portion Given

To Charity. v
,

Joln.Neal, district manager of the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco company,
who died here August 30, Ss said by
his Omaha friends to have left an
estate estimated at not less than
$1,500,000, comprising share hold-
ings in the Reynolds company.

Incidentally, one of the outstand-
ing features of the case is that Neal
bequeathed to Margaret Caldwell
Shotwell of this city 300 shares of
stock, quoted a week ago at $600
per share. Miss Shotwell, who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
.V Shotwell, will receive, according
U !';c will, stock valued at $180,000
n'iid $2,500 additional with
which lo cjmtete her education.

The will, wL.Ji wa dated t in
March, 1919, and winch will be pro-
bated here on October 2, does not
indicate the value of the Neal es-

tate, but the estimate was obtained
yesterday from reliable local sources.
The' will nams Mr. Shotwell and
the Wachovia Bank and Trust com-

pany of Winston-Sale- N. C, as
executors. Mr. Shotwell is now in
lie southern city, checking up the

shar: holdings and attendinR to
other details of the estate. ,

Mr. Neal came to Omaha in Janu-;- t,

1915, to be district manatrer
here for the. Reynolds company. He
was single and is said to have rp
kin, in so far as ''Omahans know.
While here' he lived at the leading
hotels and after having taken an air-

plane flight kit year he contracted
a cold, which developed into pneu-
monia and deatlu followed.

self. My whole system was under-
mined and I had become weak and
badly run-dow- n.

"Tanlac is the only thing I have
ever been able to got that would
help me and it has certainly done
me a world oi good. I took six
bottles in all and now am in better
health than I have been in many
years. My digestion is so good that
it makes no. difference at all what I
cat it all agrees with me perfectly.
I haven't a pain of any kind and
haven't had a dizzy spell since I fin-

ished by first ' bottle. My nerves
are steady and I enjoy sound sleep
every night and get up feeling re-

freshed.
"It has 'been some time now since

I finished my last bottle of Tanlac,
but I' have been in splendid health
and feeling fine all the time. I take
pleasure in speaking a good word
for Tanlac and am all the time tell-- ,

ing some of my friends about it."
Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all

Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Alse
Forrest and Moany Drug Company
in South Onlaha and Benson Pharm-
acy, Benson, and the leadingdrg-gis- t

in each city and town through
out the state of Nebraska.

Chicago, Sept. 10. (Special Tele-grant- .)

The , republicajh national
committee here has issued a state-

ment ' showing that Theodore
Roosevelt's family is 100 per cent
back of Harding and Coolidge.

Capt. Archie Roosevelt has ac-

cepted the appointment of the
executive committee of clubs nd

organizations of the republican
for the midwest

region under . Maj., Ednyfcd H.
Williams, regional 'director. Mrs.
Nicholas LongWorth, wife of the
congressman from Cincinnati and
daughter of Theodore Roosevelt, is
now actively campaigning for Har-

ding and Coolidge iinOhio. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, jr. is. now 011 a
speaking campaign through the
west and Mrs. Douglas Robinson,
sister, of the late C(ol. Roosevelt is
actively participating in the cam-

paign in New York and will come
"' 'west. -

"Governor Cox and Franklin D.
Roosevelt are going about the
country invoking the name of
Roosevelt and claiming to repre-
sent the progressive polity of the
'revered republican," says the state-
ment. , "Who has a. better right to
speak for Theodore " Roosevelt in
this campaign his sons, his daugh-
ters and his sister or the fifth cou-

sin,' franklin. D. Roosevelt?"'

both Tony' and Maria, Thursday
when local Jmmigfation officials in-

formed Attorney Stryker that if the
couple are to be" married the cere-

mony must'take place in the fed-
eral building, because y th(e govern- -

ment had not passed upon their case.

"I feel so well arud strong now
that I can hardly realize how bad
off I was before I ; took Tanlac,"
declared Mrs. Thomas EUinger of
804 South Market Street, Wichita,
Kansas, recently.

"About six years ago I had a se-

vere spell of typhoid fever and from
then until the time I began taking
Tanlac I was in.' miserable health.
My stomach wajs left badly upset
and my appetite was ss poor that I
just couldn't get'my strength or en-

ergy back. Many times I felt awful
sick at my stomach and had to stay
in bed all day long.

"My nerves were shattered and it
just seemed that I couldn't get any
rest night or day, either sitting up
or lying down. My whole body
at times was racked with pain and
frequently 1 had dizzy spells and
had to be 'careful or I would fall
right down before I could catch my

iony didnt want to be married in
the immigration' offices and askeef
his attorney to wire officials at
Washington, asking them to hurry
up investigation of the case. Mas-
carello was up bright and early Fri-
day morning and the first place he
visited was the offices in the federal
building. He was informed there that
no word had been received relative
to his case and he went to Attorney
btryker. Another telegram was

D'Annunzio Has Summoned
. A Constituent Assembly

London, ,Sept. lO.VCapt. Gabriele
d'Annunzib, yesterday pro-
claimed the "Italian republic of
Quarnero;" has summoned a con-
stituent assembly to meet in six
weeks, says a Milan dispatch to the
London Times. The d'Annunzian
troops have taken the oath of fealty
to the new republic, it is said.

sent to Washington, and soon word
was reoeived that the government
t . 1 f 'A.L . .1.. USE BEE WANT ADS THEY . BRING RESULTSnao passcu upoii'ine case ana ine
marriage could.-..tak- e place in a
church.

"Uncle Sam all right, I go now

Take Elevator Save $10
STORE HOURS

a A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday
8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

STORE HOURS
8 A. M. to 6 P. M,

Saturday
8 A. M. to7 P. M.Drexers

Boys' Shoes

His will provides (that ', various
shares of . the Reynolds stock shall
be given to friends who are specified
and that the Wachovia . Bank and
Trust company shall divide the resi
due between the Oxford Orphan
asvlum of Oxford. N. C. and the

The Largest Showing ofMen 's

and Young Men's FinestMargaret Shotwell.

' '"Pil'The Drcxel Kid y: "Any 1tid'
, dad that don't buy Steel Shod Shoes

for his kid 1a only cheatin' himself.
, My, dad says ao, too."

. 'i ...

the cost per , wear and
IT'S the cost per pair that is

the true measure of worth
in boys' shoes. '

Increase Interest Rate '

On Loans From Banks
BOYS' SIZES Mlt ant T1 to 512

$4.50

leni, N. C ? -

Uniform Course of Study
, For Teachers of State.

Lincoln, Sept. 10. (Special.)-- A

uniform course- - of study, embracing
300 pages', as beert compiled and
printed by the state superintend-
ent's office for the use of normal
training in high schools that receive
state aid. There are 213 such schools
in Nebraska at the present time. A
number of, thai leading educators of
the state assisted in' the preparation
of the coursi, which is the first one
of its kind ever promulgated.

It covers all the normal training
review subjects and outlines the re-

quirement for stst aid. The subjects
ii.i'lurled airp Freiish. oTammar.

TEEL
HOD
HOES

S
For Fall 1920 in Omaha

LITTLE MEN'S

10 to 13i2
have stood every test for more
than 30 years. You'll find that,
one pair of these shoes will out-- 1

wear two pairs of ordinary
boysf shoes '

To thie man or young man who comes to this store
we can conclusively prove thatwe are absolutely right
in price and style. The largest stock of fine-clothi- ng

in Omaha to select from.
s

$4.00 , Jo KJy ii

Take Elevator One FloorDREXEL SHOE CO.
f 1419 FARNAM STREET "J?.

Mail Order Solicited Parcel Pott Paid.

All federal reserve banks in the
Tenth district, which includes Oma-
ha, have increased their interest
rate to 7 per cent on loans from
other banks. jL H. Earhart; manager
of the Omaha branch, explained that
although this district was charged 7
pen. cent on what .it borrowed from
other banks last week, the, normal
discount rates to customers re-

mained unchanged. He. did not wish
to make any announcement as to
future developments, saying he' had
no knowledge of the interest rate to
be paid other districts in the future.

W. ' W. Head, president of the
Omaha. 'National bank, expressed the
opinionVthat he does not believe bort
rowers'' will-- have to pay any higher
rate of 'interest. He does not share
the', opinion'io'f some business firms,
whomust make Joans to .move the
crops, and who fear that the rate of
interest will reflect the new Charge
between reserve banks.

State Luther League Will
j
Meet in Omaha This Month
More than, 100 young people from

over the state will come to Ctonaha
September 17," 18 and 19 for the con-
vention of the Nebraska State Luth-
er league.,The students from Mid-
land college aj' Fremont. will attend
the Saturday! session in a ody.
Meetings will be held in the Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church.

Rev.'K. Dc Freese of Hooper is
president. One of the principal
speakers will be Rev. Andreas Bard
of Kansas, City, .whose' topic will be
"World Problems for the .Rising
Generation,!'

reading, geOgraph', physiology,
and hygiene, Writing, artihmetic, or-

thography, drawing and handwork,
music and professional training.

,'t i

Four Omaha Buildings --

;c
Are Condemned by State

Lincoln,, Sept. 10. (Specials-T- wo
frame' horse barns, one located

at 1713 Webster "street and the other
at 1915 Webster street, and two
buildings occupied as automobile

at 1712 California street and
farages Twenty-sevent- h street,
Omaha, have been condemned b,y the
state fire warden and ordced re-

moved, .... I

' Mexico Buys Rifles

., - j ;

See what a difference there is in price on
Goodj Reliable Clothing. You can buy good All
Yool Suits that are hand tailored and the sea-

son's styles as low as $25, and at $35 and $40
you will find selections that will be a surprise. .

You Take From Your Clothes Cost:

-- "BERG SUITS JIE"- -

ii,,The Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes

High Street Floor Rent

: If if
mout is made at the War department
that the Mexican government is pur-
chasing 40,000 rifles in England and
Germany with which to equip an
army, which "is being reorganized.
A campaign against outlaws is to be
bctrun. it is announced.

Expensive Delivery Cost h

'! Costly Credit Dept.
1

All Unnecessary Over;--The Store of the Town

s head Cost ; j

Quality- -

I Q yBuy $35 to $85 New
Fall Suits and Topcoats atClothes

8?to

Boys' First Long Pant Suits

For
Men and Young

Men -
When you select your needs for Fall, bev

it suit or topcoat, . insist on quality.!

Quality is economy. "t

Browning King
Clothes

Assures you of quality, thorough work-

manship, carefully selected fabric and

correct style. '

An inspection would be convincing.

The. boy going into. long pants this season will find
the right kmd of clothes at this store, j,$35 and $40 , Suits, specially priced ; . . $25 'JL

,
Men's Fall Suits

The suits we sell, fit everywhere, and '.that involve
perfect tailoring, with the finest of ALL WOOL
FABRICS. '

; These qualities mark the suits we show this
season, and are the exclusive models of

The House of Kuppenheimer;, m

f v and Hirsh-Wiekwir- e

"
None Better

$35.00 to $65.00
,,' Solid Colors, Mixtures, Plaids, Checks and Stripes.

Smart' Top Coats
We have them now in styles and patterns and colors
taat will please. y

See one of these worthy garments and appreciate the'
' exclusive 'cldss of these seasonable, snappy coats.

$35.00 to $85i00
Fall Hats Are Ready
(The styles are different this season, a little narrower.

n the brim and a trifle lower in crown. r
The prevailing colors of brown are shown in many
shades v . ( , .'

I

1
i

1

FALL HATS

ARE READY v
MANHATTAN .VASSAR

SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
' PHOENIX HOSE

Browning King & Go.

$3.00 to $15.00 j

J
"

ifjj
1415 Farnam St. 2d Floor 16th and Farnam Streets U Securities Bldg.Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.1


